EMIRATES NATURAL HISTORY GROUP (ABU DHABI)

Newsletter No. 15  February 1980

The programme and dates of our Monday evening meetings until April, 1980.

18th February  1979/80 Archaeological Dig at Hili - Dr. Serge Cleuziou

3rd March      Mammals - Peter Dickinson

17th March     Tunisia - John Wilcox

7th April      Natural Vegetation of the U.A.E. - Mohammed Khan

21st April     Antarctica - Graham Tourney

Other meeting dates will be announced later.

The AGM was held on 21st January 1980 - and the following committee elected:

Chairman           David MacLennan
Joint Secretaries  } Jean Burn
                  } Gillian Hall
Treasurer          Terry Giles
Members:            Abdulla Dawood
                     Annette Allen
                     Joan McQuaid
                     Terry Donohue
                     Eric Horton
                     Bish Brown
                     John Nisbet

May we please remind members who have not renewed their subscriptions since September 1979 - that 1980 subscriptions are now due.

The Emirates Natural History Group Calendar for 1981 is under discussion - would any members who have slides suitable for the calendar, please bring them to the next meeting.

Arrangements are being made for us to have a bookshelf at the Daly Community Library at St. Andrews Community Centre. The books will be available for reference only at Natural History Meetings and during the usual Library hours.

Sunday         5.30 - 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday      10.15 -12.30 p.m.
Thursday       4.00 - 6.00 p.m.

Bulletin No. 10 is now being prepared and will be available at the beginning of March.

NEW MEMBERS ARE WELCOME.